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JBPB01HL NOTICES.Tdv-

ertTsemeni

.

for the - column * will IMS taken
until 12.30 p. m. for the evenlni ? nnd until 9:00: p.-

in.

.

. for he mornlnn nnd Sunday editions.
Advertiser * , by requesting n numbered check ,

can have answer* addressed to n numbered 1" '"
In care of The Ilee. Answer * so nddrwcd will
l o delivered upoh presentation of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Rates , 1140 word nrst Insertion , Ic n word

thereafter. Nothing' taken for less than 25c.

POSITION AS TRAVF.LINO SALES ;
man for wholesale house , prefer northwest
Knnsa* or southwest Neh.-nskn ; ran Klv A
reference. . Address Ixck llox til. Fiilrbliry.-

N
.

I A-MTO 2' __
WANTED , POSITION UY YOt'Nfl MAN IN

credit or collection department wholesale house ,

attoincy , experience , references. K 3 , * '
*A-127 J

WANTED MALE HELP.U-

nion.

.

. 1'if word flint Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken fur lls * tlmn 23-

c.BoiJc

.

IrbnH , THAMH rmiNIBHROs INSTALL-
ment Koode. American Wringer Co. , 1CM How-

ard
-

3W-

COUNTS.

-st.
___

. SALARY Oil COMMISSION. Tim
greatest Invention of the anf. Tlio New Pal-

ent
-

Chemical Ink HraslnB I'cnell. Hell * on-

sluht. . Works like maRlc. Agents nre tnaklnn
25.00 to J125.00 p-r week. For further pir;
tlculari) wrllo tlio Monroe Kruslnff MfB. Co. , X
36 , La Cro ac , Win.

__ _ . IJ-3-1 _

HAIIHMIN TO SILI. IJAKINO-
Wo put our Boodn In slam rolling pins KO.OO

month and expense * , or commission. LhlraRO-

llaklnif Powder Co. , 7C7 Van "uriMi.H'11'
It M.Oi Mil'-

A C100D BAILSMAN IN KVKRY TOWN IN-

lown and eastern Nebraska. Address , Thn
Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee.

WANTED , MIJN TO TAKIJ ORDBRH IN CITY
on salary : former experience not required.
Apply at 151C Doming. II-MKO MM-

WANTEDSALESMAN ; SALARY FROM
tartr permanent place. IJrown nroi. Co.

*
.

nurserymen. Chicago. 111._nM3.il ml

WANTED , LADoifnRS AND TKAMSTERS ON
- the II. & M. Ry. extension In Montana and

Wyoming. Free transportation. Kramer ft-

O'Hcarn , labor agency , lllli and " " ' 9'

.WANTED , A FIRST-CLASH C1OAII SALES-
man , by a western cigar factory : ono who la-

thoinuKhly ncqualnted with the Nebraska trade :

Rood salary to the rlKht man ; no Inexperienced
man need apply Addresa 1C 13 , care Ue-

BALESMEN

, - .

WANTED , TO SELL orn ooona-
by snmplo to the wholesale and retail trade ,

sell on KlKht to every business man or firm.
liberal salary ; money advanced for advertlslm ?

and expenses ; permanent position. Address
with atamp. Klnt ; MfB. Co. , C-42 , J" ;[ ,!."

JO CANVASSERS AT ONCE ; ENTIRELY NEW
nrtlcle. Call and Investigate If you would cirn
money , lloom 50 , llarkur block. n M41j 4 *

WHITE ENAMELED LETTERS KOR SIC1NS-

.nig
.

money for agent * . Wo inanufacture , A-

.V.

.

. Tuylor Co. . Cincinnati , O. It M41Q .'
itrNioo.oo cAsTi"TO DISTRIIIUTE so.coo

circulars hustlers wanted In city and country ;

nnwer quick. AAA , 477 Sprlng'anr.lnn. Plilla-
dclplila.

-
.H-M4M. I'a.___

3IOTDL nuNNnn. WITH CITY nipnnt3Nrns ,

nt Htnto hotel. KW& DoUBlns. HM432-

lAKKIt : OAKI3 AND imKAD TWKK"-
wuntcd ; muat bo Orst-class on c.ikcs and fancy
pastry ; sober and steady. Addresa , statins-
WIKCI wanted and reference to box GBB Jnnk-

H-M4 0

nates.

ton , 8. I ) .

. lUo word first Iniortlon , 1c a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lena than 2o-

c.MIIJ.INCUY

.

SAI.KS-

ladlea

-

; Rraiswldows or married women expect-
Inc to tcet a divorce need not apply. J. J.

111183 , 15H Doualaa street. _C 33j l

OIRI- FOR JIOltSRWOUK : MI'ST.WANTKD ,

understand cooklnc. Apply 41j
C-M400
North Spill

street.
_

__
5VANTI3D. OIUI , FOR GENERAL. CAI.Tj

3-

.WANTUD.

AT
C '2114 Ulnney.

_
. . OIRU AT 2G02 CAI.IFORNIA ST.

- YOUNO OIIUTO DO-

work.. Apply 2M3 Howard street-

.EADin8

.

WANTING GIRLS APPLY AT THU
Scandinavian Young LadicB home , 3301 gimlnK.-

j

.

3QKBT OF WAOna TO COMTOTENT OIRI. :

must bo good cool < and laundress. Mrs. J. M-

.Tlmrston
.

, 2103 Farnam. |_
(VVANTHD. A OOOD OIRI. FOR fJHNKTlAfc-

housework. . Apply 43C Ho. 21th avc , C 128 S _
1A OOOD MILI.1NKH WANTHD AS SHCOND-

trimmer. . Mlsa Itagsdale. 10 Pearl street. Coun-

cll
-

bluffs. C M443 3

RENT HOUSES.

Hate * . l'Je word nrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken tor le ? than i5c-

.KENTAL

! .

AQENCY.SIIliJRWOOD , 423 N. Y. Life.-
D

.
3S8 MJ *

FOR RENT. TO FIRST-CLASS FAMILY OF
not more tlmn 3 grown persons , without
children. D-room modern house. 316 North 20th-

street. . Low rent to right party. Hoggs &

Hill. 1403 Farnam street. D 438 M-

7J1NU FLAT IN CLOUSER IJLOCIC AT 705 a-
10th st ; rnngo nnd all other conveniences ; 188.

George Clouser , room 2 , 1C23 Farnam st.D S7-

SCROOM HOUSE. INQUIRE 2711 DOUGLAS ST.

FOR RENT. 8-ROOM BRICK : ALL MODERN
Improvements , 29th and Izard , ono block from
Walnut Hill motor , 12500. Inquire Omp-
trailer'

-

,* office. D--S33

DESIRABLE HOUSES NEAR HIQH SCHOOL ;

rent moderate. 2616 Capitol avenue. D 134 !

roiiRENT ] FURNISHED HOUSE. THE
llnest residence In Kountze place , handsomely
furnished , with barn nnd latest Improvements.-
P.

.
. D. Wend , 16th and Douglas. D 8D-

4CnOOM' HOUSE AT 2J22 HALF HOWARD
street. D-MI91 2 *

FOR RENT TWO B-ROOM COTTAGES ON-

Houtli 23d street. Inquire nt 1010 South S ! ' ! .

FURNISHED 0-ROOM HOUSE , NEWLY PA-
neVeil

-
and painted , part new furniture , nice

yard , on South ICth near Jackson ; Inquire nt-

C02 South ICth ; references required. D 302 3 *

HOUSES , F. K. DARLING. DARKER

JIOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
L. O. F. Davis company , 1505 Farnnin. D 35-

3i.Ro7)M
*

cbTTAC ! ES , MODERN. CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. U. S. Elgutter , 201 Dee build ¬

ing. 1>-35-

1TF.NTAL AOnNGY , C07 UtlOWN IlLOCK.D .
35-

5I'IUBT CLASS. WELL l-OCATHD HOUSES. L.
8. Hklnncr , 310 N. Y. Life._USSO-

'inOOM MODKTW FLATS. 2DTH AND LHAV-
onworlh.

-
. J.V. . Bgulre , 218 llee bUlgT D35T-

EL AN ! coMFouTAnLn , CONVKNIKNT.
moderate rentals ; best 3 nnd 4-room suites for
housekeepers only. Itcferenrra n-qulred. Also
G-room suite In tenement. 811 ! S. 22U st.D 358

ron nisNT. S-UOOM nousn. MODBUN. runn-
lshed

-
or unfurnished. 1113 S. 10th utreot.D .

35-

3CnLICENNr.Y&CO.U.) . 1 , CONTINENTAL 11LK.
DC38-

FLKASANT

_
TJICIHT-UOOM MODRUN HOUSK.

detached , nice Inun , barn , Inqulru 2COJ Plerco-
"trt'ct - DM3SO-

BHOOM COTTAflnV 110-00 PKIl MONTH.-
H.

.

. Skinner, 310 N. Y. Life. D-3S3_
_ URNT, CIHJArnST C-llOOM COTTAOR.-
Mth

.
tialh ; In city , 11500. 3033 California HI root.

DM2J-
3ciioit'iViioui : . KiciiiT nooMs AND TURN :

nice lawn , city water nnd southeast front ; 1

Mock south of l.wivi'nwurth on 3sth nvenuoj
12900. Apply to N. Perry , on premises.I .

> M230-

1U3NT. . $33,00 PCIl MONTH. 4110 LAF.VY-
etlo

-
nvenup , 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot nnd

cold wuti'r , closet , Kan , electric llKhtlntr nppll-
nncrs

-
, etc. Dcnutlful lawn , treea , etc , Fidelity

Trust company , 1703 Fiirnam street. D MJ15

tarn itNTabon] nuTACiini ) NINK-HOOM
house, 2ttl! Cnpltol avenue. AUo B-room house ,
S a Cnpltol avenue. 11. II. Itoblson , room 7 ,

Commercial National , D MSD-

3NojlO N-

.SMh
.

uvcuue. Inquire 321 N. 17th t.D 4M 7 *

MODRIIN COTTAai:, LAWN AND
hlmdo. 2II Miami street. DM4U-

JFOR KENT fTTKNISHED ROOMS.-

Tlatei.

.

. IHo word first Insertion , la a word
thereafter. Nothlne taken for leu than 2c.-

5lKTNA
.

lioUsiTNOUTHWUST COIINUU Ul'U
und Uodgo. formerly Traveler* home ; beds par

c k. U.W ; rooms , 11. W anJ J100.
E-Mlil M-

6ftmmsuiKD HOOMS AT ma CIIICAOO
street U-&H M-

FUnNISHKD TOONT ROOMs WITH-
er without board. Cult at 2101 LWimlaa at.

K y>l Ml*__

X'OIl ENT, A LAUQB SOUTH IIOOM AT UIJ
street ,

noona AND i-
II m 311 a , will ,

3LKQANT PAIlLOn. FUHNISHtD Oil I'N-
furnUhrd.

-
. at th * old Turntr hutnv. 1UI How

FOB HENT rUBNIS ED HOOMS.-

Contlni

.

d-

.lir.NTni.KOANTLY

.

FURNIfllinDr-
oonu. . 002 Bo. 13th , KM_

NICH I'AtllXlIt AND HEDHOOM. $100 PER
month. H. K. corner Kill and Hamilton.

2*
.

NICnl.Y FORNIHHUI ) PAUIXJIl. THRMS-
reasonable. . 1924 Farnam. 15 MI12

HOUSE
keeping. Hi ) North 13th ttrcct. K M < a C *

roil RENT. AT 2SH DODOH , A I.AROi : . HAY
window , second story front room , for 112.00 a-

month. . No other rootncro and no children.
13

___
FURNISHED ROOM ; OENTl.KMAN. 2017 HAR-
Jiey

-
Mreet. 1I2I 7 *__

I'MIRNIHIIEI ) ROOM JC.OO , 15M FARNAM ,
with bath. E 125 3

FURNISHED HOOM3 AND BOARD.-

IlntM

.

, IVie word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2G-

c.1'URNIMHED

.

ROOMS WITH DOAHIJ , 107 H. 1-
7.SJIS

.

M-

2UEfllltAItUJ ROOM WITH BOARD IN PRt-
vato

-

_ fimlly. 70fl N. Utli. F 171-1 *

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. WITH TlOARD.
1720 lixlgc. K MI19 3

ROOMS AND BOARD , 411 K. 1ITH ; u750 AND
J5.00 week. F M2SD 6 *

PUJASA NT IXCATION FOR HUMMER ;
trees , lawns and porches. 2013 St. Mary's avc-

.F
.

M342 B

NICE ROOMS , OOOD HOARD ; RATES HEA-
sonable.

-
. The Hose , 20S ) Harney. F M32I 5 *

NKATI.Y FUIlNisYnTDTtbOMS WITH HOARD.
019 California street. F 337

FRONT SOUTH ROOM FOR 2 OR 3 OENTLn-
"jnen , Orat class board. 122! Dodge. F 330-2 *

LAROE SOUTH ROO.MsTwiTH BOAiadlKrer-
ences.

-
. 20N. . 18th sticct. F MI1S 2'-

I.AROI3 EI.EOANTI.Y FURNISHED ROOMS
with board. C13 N. 20th street , F MI21 G*

YOtT.WOMEN'S! HOME , UNDER CARE OF-
WOIUOII'B Christian association. Ill 8. 17th st.

F3CO-

ROO.M WITH nOARD. PRICK MODERATE.2-
IQij

.
Cns . F 118 M22

FOIl RENT. I.ARflE FRONT IIOOMT HU1T.C ,
Me for two. lth or without lio.ird : private
family ; centrally located. Address K 23. llea-
oillcp. . l,* 253-

A VERY DEsilRAllI.E FRONT AND HACK
parlor ; nlao single room ; best location In city.
212 a. 23th St. r263I-

.AROI : ROOM. EITHER NORTH OR SOUTH
i'x | ostirp , In private family , with bo.ird. Apply
2221 Dodge street. r M313

FOR RENT--UNPURNI3H'D ROOMS.
Rates , l',4c word nrst Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

4 UNFURNIsTlED ROOMS , SU1TA1ILE FOR
housekeeping , city water , etc. , low rent ; norlh-
Wesl

-
corner 17tb and Webster st. G 361

5 UNFURNISHED CHAMHERS FOR HOUSE-
leeeplng

-
to man and wife ; no children ; 310 N.-

17th.
.

. Q GJ7

FOR RENT , STORES AND OFFICES
Rates. l'Jo word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less thnn23c.
10 MONTHS LEASE OF STORE. SOD S. 17TH.

I-383_
FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK nUIUINO ,

010 I'nrnam at. The bullillng has u llruproof
cement baiii-nient , complete steam heating fix-
tures

¬

, water on all floors , gas , etc. Apply nt
the ofllce of The lice. I 010

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lVta word first Injeitlon , la a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c,
AGENTS , BOTH SEXES ; TEN INDISPENSA-

ble
-

articles ; retail for J3.10 ; absolutely free to
our demonstrated rustlers. The Clauss Shear
Co. , Kansas City. Mo. J MC28 June 30 *

SALESMEN VISITING DRY OOODS AND
clothing trade wishing a small sldo line ; staple
goods ; C per cent commission Address F. II-
.Orcutt

.
, Council Illuffa , la. J M4J2 3

AGENTS WANTED. HIO MONEY; WRITE
for particulars to A. M. Seeman & Co. , l.ln-
culn

-
, Neb. , 122 North 14th. J JI5CI Mil *

WANTED , GENERAL AGENTS AT OMAHA ,
I-rvmont. Orand Island , Norfolk and Hoatrlcc
for the Union Central Lifts Insurance company.2,-

000UOO.OO
.

In force In Nebraska. Renown !

contracts. Address J. II. Edinlston. state agent.
Lincoln. Neb. J II878 ,M19

AGENTS HUSTLERS ; HIO MONEY.- APPLY
room 135 , J'qxton block. J S72 1118 *

COMIUNATION DIPPER CONVERTAI1LE INTO
fruit Jar filler , funnel , niter , strainers , pintmeasure and other uses. Agents wanted every ¬
where. Write nt once for exclusive territory.
I.ntlrcly new. Samples post paid Kc. Grandea. P. Co. , Uarkcr block , room 00. J M4II C*

FOR RENT , THE HANDSOME I1ASEMENT
room , 50x,0 feet , on lanium street In the New
York Life Ill.lg ; low rent. Apply to agent. 303
Now ork Life Bldg. J M44I 0

A.CiENTS WANTED ; J10.00 WEEK. MRS.
Mitchell , 1110 Howard street. J M413 S

RENTAL AGENCY !

RENT REDUCED ON HOUSES AND ROOMS.
3 good rooms , J5.00 ; 4 rooms , rental , J10CO.
Cottages from J3.00 up. Printed list. O. F.
Ilutts , 220 S. 17th street. L M773 M1-

6STORAGE. .

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD OOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. M. Wells , 1111 Farnam.

M304-

STORAGEWILLIAMS & CROSS , 1211 IIARNEY.-
M

.
3C5

STOVES STORED DURINO THE SUMMER.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove'Repair woiks.-

M19I
.

May 31

WANTED TO BUY.1-

3LACKED
.

TRIM.MED SINGLE SURREY HAR-
ncsa.

-
. Address K 33 , Bee. N M410

HIGHEST PRICK FOR 2D-HAND FURNITURE
carpela , etc. S. II. IJrown , 30 N. 10th. Tel. 171l'-

N 511 MO *

RKTAIL LUMBER YARD , NEB. OR WESTERN
Iowa. Address P. O. Box 552 , David City. Neb.-

N
.

170 SI24 *

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
Rates , IHo a word nrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken forlesa tlmn 25o.

FOR SALnHlIOUSEHOLD GOODS AND FUR-
nlturc.

-
. 3G45 Charles st. O 208-2 *

FORSALE HORSES. WAGONS.ETO.
ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES AT MC ON THE

ilc.lor. W, 1 *. Muuiaugh , 1213 Furnom ut.
. P 341 M3
1400.00 SIMPSON MAKE CARRIAGE AT LES3

than U price ; used 1 > ear ; good delivery
wagon , newly painted , JC5.00 ; best J53.00 top
buggy In Omaha. Drummond. isth andHarney. P-M333 M3

FOR SALE-TWO BUCKBOARDS. LIGHT
farm wagon , canopy tup surry. harness andpole. Gco. W. Holbrook , 1C2J Farnam street-

.P331
.

FOR SATjE MISCELLANEOUS.
SIDEWALK, RRICK AND TILE. WM. J. WEL-

ulians
-

, 331 Uoarvl ot Trade building.
U-M728 M14

_
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BICYCLES

cheap. F. 13. Bell. 007 N. Y. Life , Omaha-
.UM5I1

.
1110 *

BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD
Cattle company , Ames , Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of good barn-stored hay for sale. All orders
Illleil promptly, Q 368

FOR SALE-PLATE GLASS SHOW CASES.
different sizes , chean for cash. Megeath Sta-
ttonery

-
Co. . 1304 Fnrnam st._Q 175-1

FOR SALE MONTHS MALE PUO PUP.-
Cheaply.

.
. Addresa. KM. Hoe olllcc. Q 33i 1

POOL TABLE , NEARLY NEW. COST J30000.
for sale J1WOO. Williams & Mlttan , room J13-

McCaguu building , opiwslto poutotllce.
H-M433 4

FOR SALE , lailOE FURNACE , WITH PIPES ;
now , cheap for cash. 2020 Webster Htioet.

Q-MI29 2__

_
OLAntVOYANTS.M-

RS.
.

. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE.
liable bualneiu medium ; 71U year at 110 N. 1&-

B357_MAS8AOE , BATHS , ETC.
MADAME SMITH , 03 S. 13TH. iD FLOOR ,

room 3. Maaxage , vapor, alcohol , atpnin. sul *

and BC.I batln. T MiOJ &_
M A UAMW BROWN. 1314 CAPITOL AVENUH-

.U
.

floor, room 4 , uuiuage , alcohol , sulphur anil
sea baths. T M223 3 *

PERSONAL.R-
ules.

.

. IVjo word flrit Inicrtlou. la a word
i r afttr. Nothing token tor UM than :i c.

YOUR l-XRTUNE THROUOH THE LINES IN
your hand. 036 S. lUh trcet. U MJOll *

GET"MARlfl l ). "SENDT'OlTMY BIG PAPER !
hundreda of uihtrtljora want husband * and

Mailed sealnl for itainp. W. II. Ilar-
Uch.

-
. Denver , Colo. tf M333 m30 *

MADAME LA ROOK. HA8SAa& 32J N-
.parlora

.

19 and H. UM34-

OVYQEN

*-< *

. .
bronchltlt. roniumpllon cuurrh. tic. Thro. )
day * free at R. SI. bouclua blR , Kth and Dodge

U c

PERSONAL.C-

ontinued.

.

.

VIAVI. HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book & consultation fre1. Addre s or
call Vlavl Co , sulta 3 H , I lee bldg. Lady attendant ,

U 363

MASSAGE TREATMENT.
mat bathH. Soalp A hair treatment , nmnlcuro ft-

clilropolls. . Mrs. Post , 5I3.4 a 15th , WIthncll blk.-
U

.
3V

GOOD SAMARITAN REMEDY COMPANY ,
304 N. 16th street , cure chronic disease * of
either sex or money refunded ; 11.00 per month ;

send stamp or call ; want lady agent.-
U

.
MMI Mil*

1IAVB THE STATE HOTEL, 130S TO 13I2-
Dotigtax street , newly refurnished nnd renttol-
In nrst rla < order. Would be pleased to have
the public give me their patronage. Open all
hours. Mrs. J. F. Reid. U 141_

MONEY TO' LOAN ItSAirESTATETR-

ale , lOfl a line nrst Insertion , tl.60 a lln *

PT month. Nothing taken for les
_

than 2ic-

C. . A. STARilTciTY" LOANS ON IMPROVED
property. Moved ofllca to (U N , Y. Life bull 1

Ing.. W-M383 M3

_
_

JOHN M. CLARKE. J. J. BROWN'S BLOCK :

1000000.00 real estate , 0 per cent money. No-

tary
¬

public. W MI05 7 *

LOANS ON'REAL ESTATE FOR ANY'MSNOTII-
of time , from thirty days to live years. Herd
& Selby , 331 Hoard of Trade. Warrant ! Inuvht.

W230

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 3H N.vTl.IFE ,

loans at low rate * for choice security on No-
br.isk.a

-

nnd lena farms or Omaha city property.-
W

.

370

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brcnnan , Love & Co. , Paxtim blk.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real c.tati .

1 to G years. Fidelity Tiusl Co. , 1702 Farnam.
W 37-

2WANTED.

_
. APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS. J.-

D.
.

. Xlttle , Brown block , Omaha. W 373

LOANS ON IMPROVED A UNIMPROVED CITY
property ; $3,000 & Howards , G to 6',4 per cent ; no-

delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnam.

LOANS ON REA L ESTATE. WARRANTS.OOolJ
notes , etc , bought. Carvln Bros. , 210 N. A. Life.

W 375_
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THE

O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam st. AV 370

7 PER CENT MONEY. R. C. PATTERSON. 4 2-
3Itnmga building. W 3'V5' AI2
_

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN t'OUGLAS ,
Improved find unlmproveil Omaha real eitatc.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam st. W 372

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 10TH AND
Douglai street' , loan money on city nnd farm
property at lowest rates of Interest. W 377

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Chcsney , Kansas City , Ma.
W-378

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY

and Nebraska farmi nt from 0 to 7 per cent.-

W.
.

. B. Melkle , Flrut National bank building.
W 37'J

_
UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW

York. Submit choice lonnt to F. S. Pusey ,
agent. First National bank building.

W-M225 m20
_

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN. 701 N. Y. LIFE 11LDO.

X-34J

_
WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF .SE-

curlty
-

; strictly confidential. A. E. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. X 330

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

nil articles of value. Fred Terry. 130 Ramgc-
block. . X 3St
__

THE PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,

MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES ,
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON goods that remain with you ,

MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY ,

MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOl'NTS ,

MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES ,

MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,

MONEY THAT you may pay back at any time.-

nnd
.

In nny amount. Is at ROOM 4 , WITII-
NELL block , corner 15th nnd Hnrney streets ,

{HE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-
.X

.

382

MONEY TO LOAN
Wo will loan you any sum which you wish ,

small or large , at the lowest poslblc rr.tes , In
the quickest possible time , and for any length
of time to suit you Youxcan pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,

and only pay for It aa long as you keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

3rtfl SOUTH 16TH STREET ,

First llooor above the street.
THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-

PORATED
-

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
X 3S3

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,

pianos and furniture of all kinds Business
conndentlal J B. Haddock , room 427 , Rnmxo-
Uock.. X 384

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
crty.

-

. Irvln Loan Co. . 701 N. Y. Life bullillng.
X-M271_ _

_
BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE. 8000.00 CLEAN HARDWARE
stock In one of the best towns In Iowa. Will
take part cash and balance In Ions tlmo well
Dccurcd notes. Lock llox 26 , Stuart , Neb.-

j

.
Y M152 4 *

_
FRENCH & CO. , ROOM 22 SCHHTO BLDO. ,

Omaha , make a specialty of business chances ;

buy, sell or trade stocks of mcichandlsc nnd
real estate , fmnlah purtncrs and capital , and
always have oppjrtunltles for profitable In-

vestments.
¬

. Consult them. Y 109.

WANTED , TcTlJUY INTEREST AND UECOJIE
associated In management catnblls.ied paying
business In Omaha ; have managed finances
large wholesale house ; familiar with Insurance ,

loans , banking , etc. ; references exchanged.
Address K 31. llct > .
_

Y M34I

THE NATIONAL INFORMATION AN1I EX-
change

-
company places Into communication per-

sons
¬

desiring to buy or sell business opportun-
ities

¬

nnd negotiable securities ; makes real es-

tate
¬

loans and collections ; writes Insurance In
all Its branches nnd furnishes reliable reiwrts
upon values of property In all parts of the
country. What have you to offer or what do
you want ? 203 First National Bank building ,

Omaha. Neb.
_

Y M2GO 4-

WANTED. . TO BUY INTEREST AND BECOME
associated In management established paying
business In Omaha ; hnvo managed nuances
largo wholesale house ; familiar with Insurance ,

loans , hanking , etc ; references exchanged.
Address 1C 31. lleo. Y M3II
_

FOR EXCHANGE.-
TO

.

EXCHANGE FOR IOWA , NEBRASKA OR
Missouri land , GO head ot standard and non-
standard

-
Btnlllons. marcs and geldings. W. B-

.Oaks.
.

. Silver City. la._Z-M852 2 *

TO EXCHANGE , OMAHA PROPERTY FOR
xouthcrn or Pacific coast property or farm.
Address K 35 , lice.

_
Z M411 2'

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;

want horses & cuttle. Box 293 , Frankfott , Ind.
Z285-

I

_
I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
nnd lakotawlll; sell cheap or exclmnKu for mdse. ,

horsea & cattle. Address box 70 , Frankfort , Ind.
!5 3S5

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE Oil EXCHANGE , FINE liN

proved stock farm of 2SO acres In northwest
Mo. , 23 miles from tit. Joseph , 3 miles from
two railway stations. Will sell cheap far cash-
er good paper, or will exchange for clean stock
of merchandise. Address llox A , Rock Port ,
Mo. R E-M216 3

_
FOR SALE , OVER 4,000 CAREFULLY SE-

lected
-

farms scattered all over luwa und Ne ¬

braska.-
Hundreda

.
ot the most Inviting bargains.

The best and safest Investment In be found In-
America. . Any ono of th * 4.000 farms will earn
a good inlemt on the Investiitnt. Prices
range from J3.M to tW.OO per acre. No lists
cent out. No trades. We. h.ive the farms and
the bargains. Call for particulars. Hoggs A-

rilll. . J403 Fjirnaiu street._RE '9? mT-

FARMLANDS. . C.F. HARRISON. S12 N.Y.LIFE.
H E-S ! 3 M19 *

_
DO YOU WANT A. HOME. A COZY LITTLE

farm ot 3 to 30 acres , where you can attend to
your business In the city and raise your own
fruit , vegetables imd poultry and live like a
king when times nre ImtJI Come quick nnd get
your choice. Terms easy. Add. Box CG Mlllard.-
Neb.

.
. n E17J-

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED AND WILL
sell at actual cost 2 beautiful six-room moderncottages , east front on S. llth street near
Ilrownell hall. Terms very easy, or will rent
to dcalrablo parties.

Ono ot the D cottages wo built during the
last > ear In Avondale park remains unsold.-
II

.
Is a moit decided bargain at JS.SW. It has

all modern Improvements , Including elucirla
lighting , one mil * from P. O. , all upeclal taies.-
paid. . Let us khoiv you this proptity. Terms

asy.-

A

.

full lot well located , near motor, for I'M ,
Is n snap. Wo have two such that can be
sold on monthly payments of 15 cjclu Either
one Is north double the amount asked , Gill
In and examine our Hit seen. Fidelity Truit
Company , 17th and Fumam streets.-

BARGAIN.

.

. N. E. CORNER S TH AND HICK-
dry.

-

. F. K. Darllnc , Darker block. RUJS5

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.-
ConllnuHI"1

.
'

I3A8Y PAYMENTS. ROOMfl.'AND 11ARN :
blocks from motor line , tl900.4l , Garvln Hro * .

210 N. Y. Life. . R I3-M4I& 3-

A HOME CHEAP. G-ROOM. ' ilOlTSET"15TI
street , near Center , flI l . > Uarvln Bros.
210 N. Y. Life.__ , R I3-M4IG 3-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS
sale or trade. F. K. Datllng. , Barker block.

; : -
, B-

FARM L'.ND. '. C. F. HARRIS > N , H2 NY.LIF1
RE-S93 M19'_ _ _

FIVE ACRES , NORTHWEST. INSIDE C1T'
limits , price J200.W per acrp, '

Clnrvln liros. , 2W N, Y. Life llldir.' Ri-Mm: 3-

A
"

VERY DESIRABLE MtOOM oi'SE. NEA1
Lafayette Place , price $2,0 W.i .

Oarvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. Life Bide.
RE-M4J7 2

__
EXCELLENT BARGAIN ; CORNER. 100 FEET

on grade , fronting on pnviil alrcol , with m ito
rara , sewer nnd water : public
nil paid for ; $5i ) .0i ) . For terma see William
& Mlttan , room 31.1 McCaguc bullillng , or cil
2103 South 13th street. RE-MIII &

LOST.

Rates , 1'Je' word nrst Insertion , Ic a won
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Jc.

LOST ] ON FARNAM STREET , A LADY' !

right buttoned boot. Return to DrcttM t-

Iliizenwclg's and receive rcwanl. M 434 2 *

UNDERTAKERS ANDEMB ALMERS-
H. . K. BflKETT , FUNERAL

embalini-r. 1613 Chicago , Tel. 9J. 3SJ

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
O.

.

. F. GILLENIIECK , BANJOIST ANI-
teacher. . 1S10 California si. 91-

4UPHOLSTERING. .

CITY UPHOLSTERING CO. FURNITURI-
inaile nnd repaired. Carpets laid and furnltur
patched and polished. 2MS Farnam ; tcl. 15'3

201 M23

PASTURAGE.-
Wfc

.

HAVE 19) ACRES OF RH'E GRASS PAS-
ture for horses. Hoard fence , spring water

ll.irton & Phelps , Gllmoiv , Neb. , or A. W-
Phclps & Son , 2U7 N. Y. Life bldg. Tclephon
1054. M 959 J21 *

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. ADORES !

Mlsa Sturdy. 4218 Nicholas street. M957 M2-

1MEDICAL. .

DR. C. V. CROOKS' NEW METHOD TREAT-
ment of nerves , stomach , heart. 407 Bee bldg-

3W

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. Gl-

N. . Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. M3-

91SEARLES &

SEftRLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Chronic

WE-

CUHrS

Nervous
Private &

Specal
Diseases ,

TIIUATAIUNT I1V SIAlb "qonimltiitloii Frea-
Wo euro Catarrh , All Dlaoasos of

the Noao , Throat , Chest , Stomaoh ,
Llvor, Blood , Skin and Kidney Dis-
eases

¬

, Female Weaknesses , Lost
Manhood , AND ALU PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

of MEN. -
1II.EB , FlBTtlUA AOT > RBCtliiDf.OBHS OUrOd

without uuln or detention froli ) tuslnoa-
iRUPTUKE. . Ao Cnro ffo 1ay.

Call on oruldivos with stamp for circulars , frco
book and receipts , lm stairway south ol Pom
Office , Koora 7-

.Dr

.

, Searles and Soirles , u83outh0lSfNB

At a good restaurant
you often cmlor thosodoltcatodlBhos with do-
llciou.H

-
Hiuiei'H. which you do nut hnvu nt-

homo. . IJutdlu It over occur to you that with

Liebig COMPANY'S
EXTRACTOR BEEF
ns n stock or basis.you could hnvo llioao very
dlHiies uiaclu In your own kitchen ?

Miss Marie Parloa
tolls you how.

100 of her recipes ami postpaid
by Dauchy X Co. , y? I'arlc
Place , Now York-

.BUREAU.

.

. SUES& OO. SOLICITORS.lioo-

Bulldlns , OMAHA. NED. Advleo PIIE&-

DO NOT RISK LOSS OF MONEY
when traveling anywhere In the world , carry
AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY

TRAVELERS CHEQUESC-

nshed everywhere without peisonal Identifi-
cation.

¬

.
V.iliif rofiimcil! If loHt.-

L.IUVCSI

.

Onmhaf
. iLitLlNtnuN As y. | -

Depot lOUi and Mason Sis. f Omaha
4iipm Chicago Vestibule 3Mnm-
9:4Suia

:
: Chicago Express 4. pm-

7C2pm Chicago and Iowa Local Siuoam
11 3iMii.Iuclllo_ Junction Local StfSpmI-

. . lULRLINO'lON & MO. RlVER.IArrlvei
Omaha ! Depot 10th and Mason Bt . I Omah.t

10 16am Denver Express" . 9:35am-
10:15am

:

Deadwood Express 4:10pm-
4Wpn: > Denver Express 4IOpm-
CWpm..Nebraska

:
Local ( except Bun. ) . , . CWpm-

8:15am.Lincoln
:

Locol _ (except {Sunday.11 ; 2iam
Leaves I K. C. . ST. J. & C. II. , Anlvea-
Oinahil Depot 10th nnd Mason Sts. I Omaha
9 : < SamT..Kansas City Day Express 6S5nm-
8:43pm.K.

:
. C. Night Ex. via U. 1' . Trans. 650am-

IXUes
!

! I CHICAa5T n7 I. & PACIFIC. I Arrives"-
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th and Mason Bty.l Omaha

EAST-

.10ISnm..Atlantic
.

: Etpresi (ex. Sunday ) . . 6:05pm-
G25pm

:

Night Expreaa. ,* 6:40am-
4:40pm..Chicago

:
: Vestllmled Limited. . . . l:2pm-

llajpm.Oklahoma
:

: Exp. ( to Ci 1 > ; ex Sun ) . S35am-

lBT3Sani.bklahoma

;

& Texas ExpTrcex'Sun ) 11:33am-
l:3ipm: Coloiado Llmlie.1' 410pm;

Leaves "HNION "PAcfFIC lArrlvea"-
OmalialUnion Depot , IQtli & , MafOii 3tn." Omaha
9COam: . .Denver Express. . . ) . . . . . 3Mprn:

2Ipm: ! Overland Flyer , 6zOpm-
i5pm.HcalrtcA

:
> : & Btromsb'B lCx (ex Sun.UMam) :
CMOpm r-clflo Express 10.Sam-
caopin i Fast Mail.4 r. . . . . 4ipm-
Ltues | ClUCivUO. MIL. & dT, PAlJlTTArflVeV-
jOirtdhajOiilon Depot I'Jth' & Mym) ats.j Omaha
6:25pin . . 7.Chicago Llmltud. 3:35amllilOam..Chicago Express ( cxl5un. > . . . . 830pm-

E.

;

. & MO. VAliLBil . .Arrtvej-
t Ijtli and VeUaigr1 Sts. | Omah %

Deadwood ' . . ilopi: , >

n'tErl'sat. ) Wyo. ExpAcf'Mon. ) CilOpm-
6:00pm..Norfolk: Express ( Ex. Sunday.10:4iam6-
:30pm.

) :

: . . . .at. PaulExprust'! , 8 ; > 0am
Leaves I CHICAUO & NOimiVVKS'FN lArrlveV-
Umah .| U. P. Depot lUlli MlMtl bt | Omaha

ll03am Chfcaso. UxprvMi , DiUipm-
C5pin< : Vestibule Limited 9:2oim-

C:30pm
:

: Eastern Flyer 2Upm-
C:30pmEx.: ( . fat..Chic.) Pass.nx.( Man. ) S:2pm:

_ 6.53am Mo.Vnlloy_ Local
"

. . . J0.pm-
L i MibauUIfi I'ACIFIC. lAmwi-
Omalial Depot 15th und Webster tits. _[ Omiha-
9Wnm: St. l. uls Express 6:00.im-
9:30pm

:

: St. Ixjula Kxpress CUi: m-
.ilupin.Dally. ( ex. bun. ) Nebraska Local. H.lUaui

" "
Craves I C. , ST. I' . , ii. & O. lAUUe-
jOiuha

'
[ Depot ISlh and Webjler St . _[

"
Omah.i

8COam.Sioux City Accom ( Ki Bun ) . . . . 8:0opm
lO.uuam..Sioux City Accom ( Sun Only ) . . . 8:06pm
12:15ira..Hloi'x: | City Express ( Ex. Bun.ll:63am) :

_ : | . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Limited 9:43atn:

Leaves I SIOUX ClfY PAClFTC ! uMia. . "

qmalialU. 1' . DfPQt 10th & Mu ynBu.f Oni t
*2Tuam Sioux Clty'Pasiemrnr T Ti'I' J iii-

.St.
.

. Pam Ex-

L7avw i SIOUX C1TV
" PACIFIcr"tAri

) inaIialU_ iiot 15th end Webster His. ( O-i .

"tTsrprr. . r t. Paul Limited. . . . . . 3 l.iu-
tiTOpm.L.j._

. . . . Chlca ii _ Limited . . . . 9 lu.i

OMAHA ft BT. LOUIS.
. I'. Dexit| 10th & M * . i-

ttUpm . - .Kt. I uu Cr.nr.j ;) Hall

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Members of the Taxpayers League Accuse

Mayor Johnston of Bad Faith,

PLEDGES OF REFORM NOT FULFILLED

Itceiiinuiriiiliitliiii .Undo thut tlin rayiucnt
- of 1'rcM'iit Siilnrlc * In Olllclnt * l>o Kn-

.joliirclCominltteo
.

KrptirU a-

te tlio Clans of the City.-

Mr.

.

. C. N. Hunt presided at meeting ol

the executive committee of the Taxpayer ;

league hut evening. J. J. Ilreen , Dave

Anderson and Tom O'Neill were appointed al
the last meeting to ascertain whether or nol

the newly appointed city engineer , Herman
Heal , was a citizen. Messrs. Urcen and

Anderson made separata reports. llrcer
ascertained that Meal was a republican , n

property owner , a voter , n good engineer
and had worked In this city last summer.-
Mr. . Anderson said oven It Meal was compe-

tent ho was opposed to the administration
going outside the city to get a man when there
was good material at homo. Moth reports
were accepted. Mr. Illtchhnrt stated that
there never had been n city engineer ap-

pointed In South Omaha who was a resident
at the time he was appointed.

The special committee appointed to Inves-
tigate the class ot the city of South Omaha
reported. C. N. Hunt and J. C. Carroll
signed the report , but Mr. Mrecn refused tc-

do so until after the league had outlined to

the council what was desired. The majority
report Is as follows :

1'rlor to 1SD1 the city of Soutli Omaha wna-

a city of the llrwt class- under tlio act mak-
ing

¬

nil cities of over 8,000 and under 23,000

inhabitants cities of the llrst class ; but In
the winter of 1S)1!) the legislature passed an
net In direct contllct with thu former pro-

visions , raising the standard of cities of the
llrst class from 8.0UO to 10,000 us n minimum
ot population , nnd bases the same on the
census of 1S30 ami other censuses tnlcpn by-

law , etc. In the yeur 1830 , or according to-

te the census of 1 ! DO, tlu population of the
city of South Oimihn. was less than 9.000 ,

und under the said net of the legislature
It became nnd Is n. city of the second class.-

If
.

wo nre a city of the second class , then
we must , or our council must , bo governed
by the laws governing- cities of the second
class in fixing snlaricH , making levies ,

entering Into contract !) , etc.
Your committee also finds that our pres-

ent mayor nnd council were elected under
the banner of reform , favoring l eduction of
taxation , salaries , etc. ; In fact , under nn
understanding , nt least , that the city would
bo rim ns a city of the secotid class , nt
least as far ns the expenses of the running
of the city government were concerned.

Your committee also llnds thai the pres-
ent

¬

administration bns wholly fulled to
carry out the reforms promised , but on thu
very contrary bus raised salaries , and In
some Instances to the very maximum llg-

uro
-

that the law would allow under a city
of the llrst class , which your committee
believes they hud no right to do , and bo
recommends that the acts of the mayor and
city council In the matter of llxing these
salaries were wholly Illegal and without
authority of law ; and your committee
further recommends that the Taxpayers
league enjoin the payment of all salailes-
to otllcers In excess of the maximum
amount allowed to them under the laws
governing cities of thu second clnss , nnd In-

tlmt way have the courts pass upon the
class of the city , thnt we may hereafter
know under what class we are acting.

The report was adopted and will go to
the meeting of the league next Tuesday
nlsht.-

Mr.
.

. nichhart said ho did not consider
that the IncreaseIn salaries as Indicated in-

tlio now ordinance would Increase the ex-

penses
¬

in the ofllces designated. Mr. Cross
said the mayor and council should bo given
an opportunity to explain before condemn-
ing

¬

them. Mr. Anderson claimed that dur-
ing

¬

the campaign Mr. Johnston had stated
that South Omnha would not need any city
engineer this year , and he could not- under-

stand
¬

why ho did not practice what ho-

preached. . As to city attorney , he believed
a salary ot $ GOO was enough , and the council

had acted unwisely In voting away $600 of

the taxpayers' money.-

Mr.
.

. Lane spoke In favor of having the
question of the class of South Omaha settled
at once. Ho gave Mayor Johnston a left-
handed slap on the course he had pursued
since taking the oath of olllce. Before elec-

tion
¬

Mr. Johnston , he said , talked economy.
said South Omnha was a city of the second
class , was In favor of running on n 10-mlll
levy and said many other like things , but
that now ho bad changed his colois and
favored raising salaries and running the
city wide open on n first-class basis.

John J. McMillan said the thing for the
league to do was to watch the council and en-

Join
-

that body from mailing reckless expendi-
tures.

¬

. The difficulty was that the members
allowed Interest to relax nnd let things
go by default. Ho said the new council had
so far done what was right. "Don't kick
before you are hurt. " he said. "It Is tlmo
enough to cross the bridge when you get to-

It. . " He said be considered the action of the
league in roasting Mayor Johnston cowardly ;

that he should have been invited to attend
the meeting and defend the charges-

."Johnston
.

Is a member and should nttend
our meetings without nn Invitation , " Inter-
rupted

¬

Captnln Cockerell.-
Mr.

.

. Montgomery said ho had never before
lived In a city where it was customary for
an organization of taxpayers to meet week
after week to criticize the acts of men who
had pledged themselves tn do certain things
before election. Ho was ashamed of some of
the pledges ho had made to men before
election as to what the administration would
do. Promise after promise and nothing but
promises became decidedly "chestnutty"
and discouraging In tlmo.-

Mr.
.

. Urcen Introduced a resolution recom-
mending

¬

that the salaries of city ofHccrs be
reduced as follows : Councllmon , $200 a year ;

city attorney , $1,000 ; city clerk , $750 ; police
Judge , $7CO ; engineer , $3 per day when
actually employed , thus saving the city
$2,000 a year , with n recommendation that
the resolution be sent to the council-

.Kri'cpUun

.

In 31 M. Fnwcittt.-

In
.

honor of Mrs. George E. Fawcett , who
lately came to Omaha from Galena , 111. , as-

n bride , Mrs. Frank Stryker ot 915 North
Twenty-second street , South Omaha , gave a-

very pretty reception yesterday afternoon
from 3 to G o'clock , nsslsted by Miss Fawcett
and Miss Mao Fawcett , Mrs. Alfred Cornish
and Mrs. J. S. Virtue. The cosy cottage
was very prettily decorated with roses ,

Hinllax , palms and potted plants , the table
decorations being especially tasteful. Miss
Anna Glasgow -nnd Mrs. Hruco McCulloch
rendered some Instrumental music and Miss
Mao Fawcett a vocal selection. Very dainty
refreshments wore served and each ot the
ladles present received a rose as a favor.
Those present were : Mcsdames Gcorgo E-

.Fawcott
.

, Alfred Cornish and F. L. Mallou of
Omaha , Mrs. W. M. Tarklngton ot Council
Mluffs , Mesdamoa J. S. Virtue. W. G-

.Sloano.
.

. Hruco McCulloch , W. M. Cheek , J.-

H.

.

. Smiley , Oeorgo Meant , A. F. Gooch , F.-

A.

.

. Hroadwoll , O. Taylor. J. 0. Owens , A. L-

.hott
.

, nnd Misses Fawcott , Mae Fawcett ,

Glasgow , Blanche Glasgow , Docla Carpenter
and Miss Alabaster ot Lincoln-

.Mutllutoil

.

tlin Conn Docket.
Some time during Monday night unknown

parties entered the police station nnd muti-

lated

¬

the court docket BO It cannot bo used
any morcGreat blotches of Ink were
spilled upon the records , ami forty or fifty
leaves were torn from the fastenings. Four
leaves were taken out bodily , and nftcrl-
iolng crlmplcd up were thrown on the Door.
These were recovered and straightened so-

by a Hula patching the whole record can
bo preserved for reference , but the book
cannot bo used.

Neither the Judge nor the police have any
Idea who the miscreant can be , but If
caught the sentence will not bo a light one.

The night Jailor has a beat to cover In
connection with his Jail duties , and the
dirty work was done whllo he was on bisI-

wat. . This Is another bit of ovIJenco In-

ftvor of the repeated demands by tha citi-
zens

¬

that a Jailer should be kept at the
station at nil hours of the day and night-

.Itluliu

.

mid .Murtlii-
An Immense crowd of people congregated

at the police court room yenterday morning
to hear Judge Chrlstmann paw upon the
motion ot Attorney Ma honey to dlmnlm-
Messrs. . lllako and Martin on the charge of-

it was not much of a Eurpruo to thij-

v'ctiitors to hear the Jadgn df'lurc. that In-
v mid xuntaln tha motion :i >ul dirnilss the de ¬

fendants , as the state did not develop nn ;

evidence ot n damaging nature a'galnst th
men.Mr.

. Mlako and Mr. Martin received the con
prntulntlons ot their friends Upon their dls-
charge. .

IXIirr'n Dll'ltv SI-

.A pcnco warrant was sworn out
llill Johnson by John Wallander yeMcrdn-

inornliifT which not only sets forth that M-
iWnllandor fenrs bodily violence from th
colored man hut fears ho will destroy hi
property nnd kldtmp his daughter , Ksther.

Johnson Is married to n white wonmn-
Wnllnmlcr Is a neighbor , nnd the men lmv
worked together lit the B.IIIIO packing house
Wnllnmlcr hns n beautiful dniiKhter 1C year
of nKc who has toyed with Johnson's nlTcc-
tlons In n quiet manner until the negro be-

came so bndly mnllten that ho bogtkn writ-
Ing love letters to the girl. IMher re-

cclvcd several epistles from her dusk ;

mash before she concluded tn tell her pupa
nnd when nho did Micro was blood on tin
moon. Wallander advised with Attorne ;

Itaylcss , nnd by the nhl of the police Joh.nsoi-
wns trapped and caught In the company o
the girl. She mot him In her father's ban
nt midnight Saturday , nnd the police wen
thcro to place him under nrrest.-

In
.

relating the content !) of the love let-
ters on the witness stand I'sllicr nuoro tha-
In the first letter llill v no ho wanlc
her to elope with him nnu BO to Denver
Thnt he would give her n line house to llvi-
In nnd she could 1m her own boss. Tin
next letter convoyed a promise for a goh-

rlns and "anything else the needed. " Sin
said that 1)111) got water from her father
well and ono day nt the welt ho had inaili
the proposition to Ulss her , but she refused
The third letter told of his love nnd nskci
for a meeting. This ono she showed nnd a-

tha direction of her father tilled the en-
gagemcnt. .

She said Illl ! had complimented her on he
elegant form and said that when they me-

In the barn nt midnight ho would inensiiri
limb ] with her. Sonic ot the testimony :

quite spoony , nnd more than once Judgi-
Chrlstman had to rap for order. Ksther wa1

still on the stand when court adjourned a-

noon. . Attorney Doud conducted the casi
for the defendant.

Johnson says the girl seemed to bo hnppj
enough In his company and had frequently
como to his house. Ho had never harmei
her In nny way , but that the girl had beei
free In her conduct while around him. II (

denied that ho had ever threatened Mr. Wai-

lander. .

In the afternoon John Wallander , father o

the child , testified that Johnson had made
threats to him , and ho was of the oplnloi
that the fellow was sot upon destroying Ills
family.-

Mrs.
.

. Olson testified ns to the contents ol
the letters alleged to have been written bj
Johnson to I'stlier. Ono letter , she fold
contained threats that Johnson would Injure
the girl If Blie over told on him.

The defense moved to have the case dis-

missed without putting any witnesses on
the stand. The court overruled the motion
Attorney Doud , who appeared for the de-

fendant , said It looked very much to him
as though the court had alrrndy decided
on what ho would do , and ho refused tc
Introduce nny evidence. Jndgo Chrlstmanii
then bound Johnson over to the district courl-
In the sum of 100. The bond was promptly
furnished.

Cao ( if Illglmay Robbery.
George Gallagher was sitting In the police

court with his mouth wldo open absorbing
the testimony of Ksther Wallandoi
yesterday morning when Chief IJren-
nan gave him n surprise by plac-
ing him under arrest , and the charge
will be n serious one' . John Graham Is the
complaining witness , and states that Gal-
lagher and another man hold him up at mid-
night and robbed him of his coat and vest.

Graham works on Anderson's dairy out at-
Ollmore. . Ho came to town Monday to sec
the Mghts. About midnight ho wns fetllliR
pretty mellow nnd was meandering down an
alleyway back of Fisher's drug store when
ho was confronted by two men. One ot them
shoved n revolver In his face and demanded
that ho fork over what money ho had
Graham was penniless. The two men then
throw him down and stripped him of his coat
and vest, threatening to shoot If ho made
any otitcry. Graham Is positive that Gal-
lagher Is ono of the highwaymen , and went
so far as to Identify him bcforo Gallagher
was locked up. The police have a good de-

scription
¬

o the other fellow , nnd will arrest
him on sight.

Tlio Ilm ( if ninrch.
The local committee that has the work

In hand of entertaining the delegates ol

the National Ancient Order of Hibernian con-

vention has arranged the line of march to-

bo followed when the visitors come to South
Omaha on the 10th of next weuk. There
will be eighty carriages. Coming down
Twenty-fourth streets , the procession will
turn west on L street , crossing the viaduct
past the stock yards and up the hill to-

Thirtythird street , wthere It will turn south
and pass by the Cudnhy plant and up the
hill to Q street , on Q to Twenty-sixth nnd
then south to Ilauer's -hall , where the guests
will be received and welcomed by Mayor
Johnson.

The gentlemen from this city who have
been Invited to attend the banquet In Omaha
nro Hon. W. N. Habcock , Father Morlarlty
and Mayor Ed T. Johnson.-

'Will

.

Test thu Onilimncn.
Walker Clay and J. G. Nlcklo were both

fined a nominal sum In the police court
yesterday for dumping manure Inside the
city limits. Nlcklo paid the fine , but At-
torney

¬

Klllott , who appeared for Clay , says
ho will contest the legality ot the garbage
ordinance , claiming that It Is defective In-

tnany ways. The hearing Is set for Satur-
day

¬

morning. Clay gave a bond for his ap-
pearance.

¬

.

Tliroo Morn Resign ,

Omccr Den Davis , Officer Hiram Harding
and Fireman Jim Adams of No. 2 engine
house have all handed In tholr resignations
to Mayor Johnston to take effect at once.
These gentlemen have tended to their duties
conscientiously and faithfully and leave a
clean record behind them.

' yinll I lvr: lie .Strung Aciiln ? "
Many persons suffering from chronic

lack of vigor ask themselves this question
In vain. They have neglected the ono sure
means of conferring what they luck and
long for. In a very brief time, If they
would but use Hosteller's Stomach Bitters ,

they would find their nppetlto and sleep
renewed and strength revived. The Bitters
will also surely remedy dyspepsia , malaria
and liver complaint.-

.Slnteil

.

fur the Convention ,

Folljwlng Is a list of the Nebraska dele-
gates

¬

who will attend the first annual con-

vention
¬

of the National Chiefs of 1'ollce
union at St. Louis , May S :

Fire and Police Commissioners Smith ,

Hnrtman , Coburn and Stridden , Chief
Seavcy , Captain Mostyn and Sergeant Slg-
wart , Omaha.

Chiefs I'. II. Cooper , Lincoln ; M. V.
Powers , Grand Island ; J. Heed , Beatrice ;

Thomas Brcnnnn , South Omaha ; James
Grace , Plattsmouth ; P. J. Quackcnbush ,

Supcilor ; Jud Clark , Falrbury ; J. W. Over-
mler.

-
. Kearney.

These delegates will meet ut tha Drcxel
hotel at 9 o'clock next Saturday night and
take the 10 p. m. train over the Missouri
Pacific for St. Louis-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures ulcers ,

DoWIH's AVItch Hazel Salvo cures pile-

s.nn

.

: itKAi.TV .MAitKirr.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record May 1 ,
1891 :

WAUIIANTY IRii)3.-
Curmllus

: .

finillh ami wlfn In A T Hmlth ,
i of K 100 fvrt hit 0 , lluilinxtull C'.uiUiJ

J U .MuHhanu , m l wife tu H (1 Jahn m , lulu
3 tu 7. M Kk H. I'l.jtuiil.ilv Z.CO-

Qlliruni Cnolircll ami wlfa t > A 1 HolmliiTtf ,

n .'.I feet , hit 6. liliick 137 , South ( Iniiihu. . . M )

I' VVe li ami wife tu Jiiinu * Huw , tut
21 , UriMiiuriuil ; lul II , lilnvk I , Khurnian-
Avenun pink ; lots li und 7 , Mock 3 , Lln-
unlit |iuik : hit 3. Vlntim I'lnnlot; 19 ,
lilavk 2, DulKht & Lyiiiiin'i add.- Id-

UI.'IT I'LAIM IlKKUH-
.I'rajile'a

.

Klre liixurnnco lomiuny to N 1 *

Hunt , rvculwr , loin 3 ui'l' 10. UorK G aivl
loin : , 3 and I. hlui'k 7 , ilei.Wmlck'a 1'n'l-

ml.i 1-

N U Uoimi anJ huiOiuii.l to iVntial I o.m-
ami TriMt company , 1 , t I' ) , UlucU 3 ,

KmiMtn1'lncu 1-

! Naih , mule * tu M A ltou n uu , lot
U. Iluck i Walnut 111)1)

II T llliirliKtnno unit wlfu t L M Darling ,

't lot 1 ! , block i :: . South Omiihn 1

iJUKfri-
I' n Jibuti ( niwial in.t ii r ) lo Ikrtlin-

lluhii el ill , Ir.'n 1 uliJ 'J , blork IV , Uwlliht
& Ljinan H uUJ . . . 1

Total amount ot trunnteit 13,008

ELLER CALLED TO ACCOUNT

Alleged that as County Jtulgo Ho Paid Out

Money Without Authority ,

MUST EXPLAIN ABOUT THE DIFFERENCES

Tlui rommlMlcitUTA Will Cull tlio K-

In to Tell llntr lln Kept tin- Hook *

Ills Ooiiiu'ctliiiiltli mi Heir's
l > tutii.-

Ily

.

direction of tlio commissioners Count ;
Auditor Tale 1ms been checking lip ox-
County JI |KO IJllor's olllco for tlio term tlml-
olllclnl occupied It nnd the flimnco committee
1ms decided , after listening to ttio report ol
the auditor , to report nt the meeting
this nftjrnoon Hint Kllor null the nllca
owing n sum of money to the county. It li
understood tliat this Is not duo lo nny great
extent to the fnlltiro to account for fees , but
inther to an tunvnrrmited expenditure In the
way of salaries for help employed In the
olllcc.

There nre fcos ot which no trace can bo
found nnd among these nro those on-
twentytwo marrlngo licenses. The auditor
was obliged to call upon oxChlet-
Cl rk Witlkup on several occasions
for assistance In unraveling tlio records
of the oltlce , as they were la
such shape that U was Impossible for him
to trace out some of the matters nlono.-

H
.

will bo remembered that Elli r Insisted
on a much larger olllco force tlmn had over
before been employed In the olllco nnd It
was given out that everything nbout the
place was to bo kept In the bust of shnpa
from that tlmo forward. Now that the
oinclnl Investigation of the olllco 1ms boon
completed It Is found that , whllo the record-
Ing

-
In the ofllco waa but a month behind

when Judge Ellcr took charge of It , It was
eighteen months behind when ho turned the
onico over to his successor , Judge Maxtor.

filler convinced the commlbslonors that It
was necessary to glvo him n larger force In
order to keep everything up to date mid In
shipshape , and was allowed seven clerks , but
when Judge Maxtor stepped In , the number
was reduced to six. Not satisfied with his
seven , IJIIor Increased the number on his
own motion to nine without nny authority
from the board , and ono of the rat holes
where missing money has gone was for the
payment of these two extra clerks. The
commissioners also have the right to fix tlio
salaries ot the clerks in the onico. and did so ,

but Ellcr took it upon himself to disregard
tlio action of the board and allow them from
? 20 to $15 each more per month than author-
ized

¬

by the board. Whether or not the clerks
actually received this money Is not stated ,
but It Is reported by Ellcr as n part of the Ifinancial transactions of the-oillce. Ho slated
verbally , , that this extra compensa-
tion

¬
9I

had been bo arranged that ho could got
It back and turn It In If the board refused to I
allow It-

.When
.

Judge Maxtor took charge of the
olllce , ho told the commissioners that six
clerks would bo suinclent If the board would
allow extra help for a whllo In order to
have the recording caught up , but ho ob-

jected
¬

to having to do work that should
have been done by Eller , and then have
It charged to his term. Some of the com-
mlbsloners

-
have Investigated this matter ,

and have personally expressed the belief
that It should be done by a special force nnd
charged against Mllor's term.

WHEELER ESTATE MATTER.
Ono Instance ot Ellor's method of doing

business came to light In the court room
Monday , and called forth some rather plain
animadversions on the part ot Judge Maxter.
The case was that of the guardianship of
Hurt Glendowcr Wheeler. When Murt-
AVheeler , a court reporter , died some tlmo
ago , his estate , Including life Insurance ,

amounted to about $1,000 , which was
divided eciually between the widow and child.-

An
.

effort was made to have J , M. Long , an
Iowa relative , appointed guardian of the
child. , but ho was unable lo qualify , and the
matter was allowed to run along ns It was ,

the property , amounting to about $1,050 , re-

maining
¬

In the hands of Judge Eller until
the last day of his term , when ho appointed
(Jus Ilamel guardian , and leciulred Hamel to
file an Inventory showing that he (Hamel )

had received the amount above named in
cash , In behalf of his ward.

Everything appeared to bo nil straight so

far as the record In the case was concerned ,

and It was not until R A. McMillan , n
friend of the child , as ho had also been of
the parents , entered complaint before the
court charging that the guardian was un-

faithful
¬

to his trust , and asking that an
Inquiry Bo made that Ilamel was cited to ap-

pear
¬

before the court , and then the whole
matter came out.-

It
.

seems that when tlio guardianship was
conferred upon Ilamel by Ellcr , the prop-
erty

¬

was not turned over , with the excep-
tion

¬

of $118 , but that Hamel was given
the personal notes of Judge Ellcr and his
brother , Joshua M. Ellor , for the amount.
What became of the money Is not stated ,

but It is a fact that It was not turned
over by Judge Ellor to the guardian. At
various subsequent times small amounts
were paid to Ilamel by Eller , the total
sum thus paid aggregating $3CC , as dis-

closed
¬

by Hamol'H ovldenco In court , but
the bulk of the property , amounting to-

$1DOO , has not yet boon transferred.-
It

.

further appears that as boon as Ellcr
got wind of the fact that an Investigation
had been begun , ho made Immediate prepar-
ations

¬

to get from under , and did so by In-

ducing
¬

Hamel to surrender the original
notes on which ho appeared as ono of tlio-
makorx. . and gave in their plaeo tha note
of Joshua M. Idler , on which the Judge ap-
peared

¬

merely as guarantor of collection.
The notes were respectively for ono year ,
six months , and on demand-

.ELLEH
.

LESS LIAULE NOW.
Under the original notes Judge Eller was

equally liable , but under the later ones H
would bo Impossible to collect from the
Judge until all remedy against his brother
had been exhausted , aa well as against a
quarter section In the Klmlmll county sand
hills , on which n mortgage was given by the
brother to secure the claim. Inasmuch ,

however , as the ovldenco adduced In court
was to the effect that this property IB not
worth to exceed $000 , there sosum to bo am-
ple

-
leeway for a deficit.

Ono of the very peculiar features of this
wholly unusual transaction Is the fact that
Judge Elhr appointed Hiunol on the very
last day of his term , thus avoiding what
would have otherwise been the necessity oj
accounting to his successor for this money on
the following day.

Still another noticeable feature Is the fact
that Judge Ellcr took pains to rnqulro the
guardian's bond lo bo filed , as well a DID

llling of the Inventory on the name day ol-

tli 4 appointment , and further than this
entered everything on tlio ncord nnd signed
It , entirely closing up the case , although
the recording was eighteen months hahlnd
and tlio last -previous entry on the record
wan In November , 1892 , skipping from then
until the last day ot his term In the early
art of January , 1894.
Judge liaxter , In passing on the case ,

severely censured llamol for his conduct In
allowing the nxclinnKO of notes and removed
him from his position as guardian , on tha
ground that bo way "Incapable , unaultablo
mid unfaithful. " Isaac Adams WUH ap-

pointed
¬

In his place and his bond fixed ut
$1000.

The court also scored PX-Judgo Ellur and
I. C. Hntcholor , who appeared an the nt-

tcrneya
-

of Ilnmcl , and Eller hung hl head
an the court expressed his opinion of the
wholJ transaction. The ponltlon taken by
the court Is that Judge Eller Is ntlll holden
for the ontlro amount and thut thu ngtcH urn
ot no Importance uli.itovur. ax the monuy
was nuver turned ovur to Hiunol , and thut-
In vlnw ot tlila fact It la duiibtful It llaiji.l'aI-
joriditnou nuuld be rightfully held for I ho-

iinount. . As u mutter of fact ono of llanul'nI-
Jonilmnen InttirroguUd by thu court and
wild that It would In Impomlblu fur a judg-
ment

¬

for the amount to be collected from
him.

TuUo tin ) HiirlliiRtoti Itimtu-

l'or loial points In Nobraiika.
Lincoln , lloatrlco. Grand Inland , Kearney ,

Nebraska City , HaHtlng" and hundre-U ot
other towns In the statu are moat quickly
nnd HatUfactorlly reached by this com-

t ruins.
City ticket ofllco , 1321 Farim m atrevt.


